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TVS DAILY SPK published every morning
lilt Monday delivered by carrier in the city or
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tree for the months ffts three
Mtitt r 50 x rive wtek etxktly IB-

fcakHac goatees In local colaran locent a line
iwftntiMCrtic a d 3 craUfor each additional

or dUplay advertising made knotrn ea

TIM TwiceVTctk Sun U an eight page forty
jrhuBa paper published every Monday and
jTlMny and centals all the news of the

lee State aad ceaeral aad will be
waited tHjre free to any part of the United
State er Caaia for fieo a year In advance

Lit drrtW K become d e after first
fepfCBTBBee f advertisement unleMotbenrite
elated la contract rattle sot knows to ua
Will be required to pay for advertising In d
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CAZKBBVILU FLA-

IR many clUes of the country the
muHlcipal authorities compel motor-
cyclists to muffle their machine in
order to aavo the hearing and nerves
of mere pedestrians

An eminent physician says public
faith ia expert testimony at trials

shaken Seeing as how this
eminent physician Is the man who

Inve t d the brainstorm we take it
He speaks ex cathedra

English professor has gone
deeply Jnto the science of cannibalism
aad indorses it saying the follower
thereof Is eating exactly the right
kind of stuff Everybody to his taste
Personally dont like the dog eat
dog idea

The orange trees didnt have the
moisture to enable them to In
June when summer bloom and sum
mer brides are In fashion says The
Orlando The question
Is will they grow sporty attar thin
copious season of rains and go to
blooming In July If so hope
for the bride yot
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Let em play says an educator
addressing a Delinquent Children
convention or theyll be Idiots
Huh The learned one need not have
confined his argument to the child
life If you dont let em play say
at politics many grown persona go
daffy And then again Iota of them
go that way anyhow

That there has been an enormous
increase in the cost of living within
the past decade is strikingly shown-
in the following local render tram
a copy of The Gainesville Gazette
of the year 1891 fNIco fresh fat

ry morning Boat steak Sc
good steak Gc and 7c Fore shoulder
4c H Pnlkoson The best cuts of
steak are sold in Gainesville today
at 20 cents per pound while the very
cheapest Is 10 cents which is 2 cents
more than was charged for the best
In 1891

Blind mosquitoes came pretty near
putting Pnlutka out of business a night-

or two this week They carne sudden-
ly and In such quantities that store
had to close In the offices of the
G Loper Bailey Co nearly a barrel
were swept up and about a bushel
were cleaned up ono morning at

Drug Cos Its
been some twentyflve years since
these mosquitoes have put hi any ap
pearance before Its a good thing
they are not the biting kind San
Mateo Item

A New York dispatch says the only
blemish on tho body of John R Early
who was held In Washington for al-

most a year as a leper is a
of courtplaster between two fingers
Early cut his hand on a saw a few
days ago and the courtplaster is mere-

ly to protect the wound The cut-

is healing nicely said MUs Burns
superintendent of the hospital yester-

day but if Early had leprosy it
would bo a very different matter It
l not leprosy but dcrmantitta ve-

nenftta that he has It Is not at all
dangerous to others and not at nil

the victim Early expects
to be discharged with a clean bill of
Health to join the Salvation Army
which is caring for hfa family
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INDUSTRY BY PUBLICITY

J on doubt tbt iHtbikUrNtlV-
tfrtifclug at tact Hiwlyxl 1 role
of the stain l Kro U MU In Ott evolu-

tion of modern Imalm How

this principle way tie applied onVet-

Ively on a cooperative Imrti to
widen markets and create ii w untie
is lllu ttrati l by the striking auccunw

of the alllud fruit growers of Cali-

fornia
Two years ago the growers through

their exchange began an adwrtlHlng
campaign with an appropriation of 85
000 The next year they spent 525000
telling the country about the virtues-
of California fruit lad this year the
sum of 50000 has been set aside
for the same purpose

One significant Instance of the profit
In such procedure Is shown In the case
of Sloix City In one year without
publicity this market consumed
ninety carloads of California fruit
The next year with advertising the
amount jumped to 172 or nearly 100
per cent

Other similarly Impressive compari-
sons arc given for various localities
and they must be credited since

business men would not be
Increasing a cold outlay of cash in
so large a ratio in two years did not
results justify the expenditure-

The growers have found that the
campaign was aided by adopting spe-

cial brands for different fruits and
applying them throughout the process
of marketing and publicity even
going so far as to wrap each Indi-

vidual orange in tissue paper bearing
the title of the brand

All these revelations are corning out
as the result of the investigations
of a committee of orangegrowers-
from Ploritla seeking to discover the

for the encroaching sales of
the Western product

It is a safe bet that the men from
the South will take a leaf from the
experience of Western enterprise and
straightway Inaugurate similar meth
ods They do not expect to displace
the California product Their plan
Is to Increase the demand for Florida
fruit so that as a result of their cam-

paigns the total consumption of the
country will appreciate considerably-

The Idea might with advantage be
adapted to other Southern ifroductB
The art of publicity as exemplified
by the stimulation of Industry and
tho legitimate quickening of consump-
tion Is barely in Its Infancy In Amer
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ica The South has as much to gain
as tho West In studying its possibil-
ities and the way to materialize them

Atlanta Constitution

CURRENT COMMENT

The York World Oem says
The Democratic party survived that

great schism anti four times since
the Civil War has cast a plurality-
of the popular vote Probably It Is

as near agreement on economic
today as ever It was and It needs

only the Inspiration of true Demo-

cratic leadership anti true Democratic
principles Principles are sometimes
lost sight of but they do not die
Expediency perishes at the first shock
and tho Whigs always wore a party
of expedients

The Galveston News says Appar-
ently the boll weevil Is a figurative
professor who Is doing n lot of work
widening the fields of agricultural in-

formation and teaching the victims of

his invasion to study modern methods-
of farming and to learn of the almost
unlimited resources of their fertile
soils He will bring about hard times
for a few years with his enforced
revolution of crops and cultural
methods in other sections of the cot

territory but he may yet
prove himself a herald of greater pros-

perity in after years

Hows This
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable-

In nil business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by his firm
WALDING KINNAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-

ally acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c

per bottle Sold by all druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for consti-

pation

Isnt there something which only 4-

raat ad can do for yen o4yt
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NEW WOMAN MADNESS

Why th WOOl n u H Tnnii
b maun If theY IMT

now much mon HHH Hk woni nl

Woolen with all lf wrMWtntiitnl ai

trtlmtea ttwl MvlrottNMtiti of fnn
trinity abort theta perhaps they would

not be HO to destroy the
of illntliictlve difference between th
sexes nut tht women have mitt only

taken to aping the men In but

some of them Insist on being glvvn

the suffrage franchise with a view to
mixing In ollilcH about as unloveh
n business n can bo conceived Tin
new woman madness not Infected
the South to any extent us yet but
we fear It Is beginning to make in-

roads says The Tampa Tribune A-

to the extent of the fad nt the North-
a writer In TIlt New York Herald slurs
It will soon be difficult to Mentjfy
a woman by her attire Continuing
The Herald correspondent says

Society Is the recruiting ground
for all these dlsienters from feminin-
ity and good sense and beauty culture

that grossly misapplied turm Is
the excuse given for the Indulgence-
in barbaric stupidity-

Hut perhaps man has himself to
blame for woman degeneracy in
dress Sonic years ago und that not
so very long she came to him asking
that she be allowed to wear his linen
collar for one evening only just for
the fun of seeing how she would ap-

pear In it He like another foolish
ninus granted her request She was
cunning She saw her opportunity-

To make n bad job worse he told
her appeared elegant In her new
attire She was glad

Then she came for his cuffs his
beaver and his jacket

He withheld not one She seized
his walking stick without his consent
and today she Is riding in his saddle
astride

Her latest Imposture appears In

tho form of the pantaloon
milder phrase for saying she has

taken his Only one piece
of garment she has left to him as
yet scissors tall coat

If she has taken all but this last
named garment she might as well
finish the Job and take that too The
men can well afford with
It

Hogarths celebrated cartoon of the
Rival Doctors Is well known but

most people have thought that such
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an exhibition of professional jealousy
as is there depleted while It may
have hon XHrlbI in the clpht
fcnuiry world be iTniOsHlHt in thin
enlightened Hut It Is r r irll
that recently two doctor rf porii
Illinois called to attend a
suffering from strychnine poisoning
quarreled a to the remedy to he em-

ployed and that while they quarreled
the woman di d In agony Truly
prnfooMonal ethics anl professional
prejudices ore evtn yVt n strnn c rom

and rtponMMe for a good deal
of harm

Be Sure to Have It
An aMrait matte by us of the

you are thinking of pnrilm in-

Havinp n complete of nconls
and being thoroughly in ji
strnctmj you are absolutely certain-
of a perfectly accurate abstract and
its accuracy if guaranteed
Dont invest without an abstract
its extremely dangerous

ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Gainesville Florida
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION OYSPEPU
MALAGA CHILLS AND FEVER AND ALL uvn

PID LIVER Ono bottle purchased today may save you a Berlon
sick spoil tomorrow
SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOc GET THE GEHU tBALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO
old and Rocomm ncJoc3 S-

aW JOHNSON

TYPEWRITERS
On Easy InstaUmeiiis

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

Machines for Rent

FayShoiM Visible

Write for Prices Term Etc

R C DAVIS CO
L04 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA
W DENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p n
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Glass Gen Supt L E Barker Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-

day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A FR1TOT Division Passen-
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fin

Air Line Railway
SAVANNUI COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two ElKrsvit Trains Daily

SKABOARD EXPRESS
ABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

nXFY LINK Op ting Daily Through Sleepers
Jacksonville to New Orleans f

any Seaboard or write 9 C BOYLSTON Jr
General r 8enfler Agent Jacksonville FI rI
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CURES COMPLAINTS
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